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During the fiscal year ead.ed. June 3A, 191I,

!0,7,53 altene were examined" by the offleers on &uty at

thls statlon, and IO12 eertified. for disease or physical

d-efeet. In aclclltlon , 282 vessele wsre board.ed. and. 4 ,5Oz

alien.,orev{ exanined..

A marked- d.ecrease 1a the nuurber of trachona

certlflcates 1s noted., the pereentage for the year pre-

vious (1909-L910) was five while for the yeer entllng

June 30,1911, it was elght tenths cf one per cent.

During the year it developed that a great

nurnber of the alLens arrlvlng fron the Orlent brought

with thom uncinarta. 1[he hl6hest pereentage of oases

exarnined. was fcund aa:ong the Hind.us, &nd, &s a rnatter

of faot, the exoluslon of the,ge on the certlficate of

uncinariasls was & large faetor in stopplng the influx
cf the Sast Ind.ian lnte this country. Sext to the

I{tndu car,}e the Japanese ln numbers affliste&, then the

Chinese. $ur::marlzed", the results of the examinatlon';

fcr unetnarta ov& are as fgllows:
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Race

Htndu
Japanese
Chinese
ilhlte

Examined.

218
588
v8?,

z5
1 trtr4LUUU

Infeeted

L43
?90
?,ZO

,7

-=bbb

Per oent.

65 .6
54.1
29.&
LZ,ffi-

Both the anckryle stoma d-ucdrenale and' the necator

Anericana were found. 1n the Chlnese and. Japanese' In the

Hladus the anohylostoma alcne was ld.enttfled. 0wlng,

hcwever, to the lack ef tlrne and. assistants lt was founiL

lmpossible to carry out any ecmplete exa,ninations of cases,

aad. ln only a f ew was any att eropt r,ad.e tc recever and.

id.entlfy the parasltes passed.. Ihere 1s here an excellent

cpportunity fcr stucly of lntestiaal- parasltes as the

supply of nraterial is large and. eonstantly new.

As to the gecgraphical and social cond-ltion of

those tnfected., the Hlnd"us tr'ere aln:ost who}ly unskilled.

laborers anil oame for the .nost part froni the ?unjab,

principa1ly froar the aeighbcrhocd.s of Jaland.erl Harshiar-

pur and. Lud.htana. [here were flve Afghans a.tnon6 those

lnfected.. As they had" besn some tivne tn Hcng Kong, 1t

is not possible tc say where they aequlred. the lnfeetian-

fhe Jalr&nese were almcst wholly women (t'picture

brld.es") and. fcr the r:ost part eountry glrls. llhey canxe

prlnolpallS' gon* the kens of tr'ukucka, K'um&rncto, Hiroshima

and. tottori.
fhe Chlnese calne fron the prcvince ef, tswaag-tun,
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wheuse, 8s a matter of fact, all Chlnese ir:omigrants to thle

oountry Gonirr, and. the greater number fron Sun l{lng axrd

Hcl Pin6. llhere were very few wonen amcng them. Ehe

tr,migratlon of Chlaese wcnien ls sma]I and, many of theee

bolng bound-fcotod, were aot oxaailned for nnclnarla as the

chanees fcr lnfection in these ceses vrould. be very smaIl.

Slxteen altens, fiftcen China,r,en (one of whorn

proved. subsequently to be native-bom) and one Japanese,

viere certlfied. d.uring tho year for filarlasls. llhes'e

presented. only slight enlargements of the lymphatio glands.

Six cases ef venereal d.iseases, eighty-ulne ef
trachoma, twe ef pulncnary tubereulosis, 696 cf uncinarlagis,

cne sf arnoeblasls, and three of fasal'lty were certified.
d,urlng the year.

In the Immlgratton hospital d.uring the year there

were 1985 patients, 2L of vrhorn urere reuainlng from the

previous ye&r. At the end. of the year there were 26 still
ln the hospttal. fhe nurn]or of d.ays hospital relief
furnLshed. v*es 9,528, 1no1ud.ed. 1n vrhich was 897 d.ays of

free patlents.

Ehere were three d.eaths d.urlng the year, all
Chinese, one each from lobar pneurncnla, oarclnoma of the

rectum and. berl-ber1. [he ftrst tyro were praetlcaily
mcrlbund. when recelved, at tho statlon.

fhere were 206 Japanese vromen, 7 Japanese men,

1I9 chlnamen ancl 3 chiaese won6n treated. for hockvrorm
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d"uring the year, 10 ef whlch were ln the hcspltal at the

end Of the Jrear und.er treatn:ent. In addltlon, there were

two }tlnd.us ancl one white man treated.. fhese eame frout

Central Arnerlcan ports.

fhese ca$es were treated. wlth thyrnol or the

ch3.oroform-castcr oi1 rnlxture. The majortty were eured

ln one cr two treatments. In fact, the mcst of these cases

cculcl be regard-ed. rathor es hockwerm oarrlers than as cases

cf unctnarlasls. lhe Japanese yroaen seld,om present any

marked. evld.ences cf the lnfection,beyend. a sHght anemia,

most notiaeable tn the coajunctlvae, &S thelr lips a?e

usual.ly artlfletally red.dened.. fhe ncst narked. evid.ences

of infection have been observed in the Chinese boys. fhe

recognltlon of the lafectlon has explatned. what puzzled

marLv at this statlon, and. that was tho apparent dlscrepancy

in some cases between the apparent a,ge of the Chinese boy

and. the age claimed.

Several changes ''irere begun tn the hc,spltal

buil&tng the latter part of the yea,r whish wiU., when

finlshed., relieve manu:r embarrassments.

Sho Hed.teal Slvlslon here has experlenced.

unlvereal eourtesy from alL the other d.tvieions at this
statlon and it has only been through thelr ec-o?eration

that the amount of work aaconpltshe& was mad.e posslble,
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&tolosed. herewtth are tabular statertents of the

aliens certifte&, o&uses and d.isposltton and of ctlseases

an& cond.ltions treated 1n the hospltal with result.

Respeetfully,


